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•re always plenty of men eager to Join little towns. First he killed every 
'ÆÏZJZ the force, about ten candidates being m*n he could find both because tiT 

available for every varrncy that oocurv. i... . ” VT, °7T Decease ne
-Claim Million» Alter Ml Yean. «° kill end because he carries

The hearing in one of the most roman- caut!On to an absurd éxceeg. Then 
tie caeea ever before the French courte he took the women He led hi« has begun In the civil tribunal of the JLTT.i“ women ne ed lus 
Seine *en in the excesses that followed.

It ie the claim of Mme. Cotton age Inst Twentv Year# n Rniwlitthe French government for KUnooW a »an<llt.
Tean^Thi’r?0-0^^ ea‘Jer. by„h.?,r ,,ncc,e~r Fpj- twenty years VUla haa boen1 
leaving a . fortune to hta* brother» and a bandit. In that time he has ne- 
other descendait la. - . ver exposed himself willingly to
,nTàe.X^r„.:rnt^di;fc,U^L^ *** «< knife. I *> not to, that 
perty. Vhl<di the courts ordered hold by v^e man is a .poward. 1 merely de-
Judgment. There*3' t^Tr^untî?"lTM? when ®lare tbatbur play, as Anglo- , 
Napoleon leieed it, using part of it to baxons understand it, la folly to ! 
Parla^l* army and ,<,rwardln* “>e rest to Mexicans. They hate and fear 

x-Ray» for Teeth Cleaning. • . Villa, but it has never occurred to
method of dentietry I» being in- them, that he was anything but 

m" ^ hr JUS, °rUM‘’' superlatively sane in lying behind 
Such reya from a mercury lamp, it la » rOck when he shot down his man,

or in approaching.» man with a 
a way that they are not eo easily liable to smile, only to thrust A knife
&fr^\ftethr«t ^SrïÊÏLÎK h“ b-ck was
with a rubber shield. The face too is pro- safely turned. They do things dlf-
^VbZy’lêua^r^i’S.^x" ferenüy » the«> Lati-i-ed conn-
posed for an hour to the direct action of *r*®a-

bfstâted that th« wi „ i i “Villa is an able man,” said the 
tre like that of pearls Two "Sttlnge1^ speaker. “He kept at liberty for 

agood6condïtkm”ded 10 keep tho 486111 twenty years, during most of which
time a price was on his head. He 
knows the desert and mountain 
country better than you do the 
lines in your hand, and he has a 
certain quality of loyalty not com
mon among Mexican leaders. His 
men knew that if they were cap
tured by the police or soldiers 
Villa would rescue them if he could.
If he could not he would have re
venge for them. His revenges 
so bloody atid cruel that towards 
the last he was little interfered 
with by the regular forces. One of 
Madero’s mistakes was in recogniz
ing this man. And yet he remained 
true to Madero as better men did 
not. He is a fairly good general, 
and has not imposed too 
restrictions upon his men, who are 
for the most part mere land 
ùrates. It is not likely that Chi- 
lu ah ua or any other large town 
will be looted by him, because of 
the effect upon his standing with 
the United States. But later you 
will hear that he has carried fire 
and sword to the lonely country
side. Every man who had money 
before the war began has been 
mad© to give it up—if~Villa found 
him.”
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CLEANS AND 
DISINFECTS

I the violet and the 
fc > color of the leaf

Smell it; hold it to the light. 
See how crystal clear iti»— 

a pure, translucent green, the 
gT s°ft green of violet leave».

They emcll it A* soon as

bring to rour toilet
•kStoatto" ^ “Une y°”

100% WIRE

f.

sugar, one teaspoon lemon juiee.

1 homeIi^MI
f , ] minutes m a slow oven. Serve cold
^•••%%aaaaa»aaa«i ,wlth. cream. This may be served 

Tdvmfgagi » t “ot H desired.
« . BecIpM* Peanut Ceoklcs.-One- fourth cup
Mock Angel Cake—Mix and sift 8u8»r, two tablespoons butter, one 

our fames one cupful of fine granu- e88> one teaspoon baking powder, 
lated sugar, one and one-third one-quarter teaspoon salt, one-half 
cupfuls of flour, three tablespoon- CUP flour. two tablesnoon» milk, 

baking powder and one- one-half cup finely chopped pea- 
™ teaspooqful of salt. Pour on ! nüts> one-half teaspoon lemon juice, 
gradually while serving constantly j Cream the butter and sugar to* 
two-thirds cupful of hot scalded ! gather and add egg well beaten. 
milk- Sift dry materials and add alter-

Pineapple Bavarian Cream.__ nately with the milk to the butter
Two tablespoons granulated gela- a , sugar mixture. Add peanuts 
tin, half cupful of cold water one and Iemon Jnice- Drop from a tea- 
can grated pjneapple, half cupful of : 8p°v n on an unbuttered sheet one 
sugar, one tablespoon lemon juice i I°ch aPart- Place half.a peanut on 
whip from three cups of cream! ,p of ?acb and bake twelve to fif- 
Soak gelatin in cold water. Heat 46611 mlnutea in a slow oven, 
pineapple add sugar, lemon juice .. . . . ,
and soaked gelatin ; chill in a pan . lTw,ul nint«- 
of ice water until it begins to thick- Fried food should not be allowed 
en, then fold in the whip from b600™® chilled before serving, 
cream, mold and chill. The stove front can be painted

Currant Muffins.—One cup milk hlack stove enamel instead of
2 tablespoons fat, % cup sugar, V, blacken!n8 it daily,
teaspoon salt, 4 teaspoons baking • 4e£osene >■ not 80 explosive as it 
powder, 1 egg, j-3 cup currants Is ™flammable, but it should 
Mix and sift dry materials together. I beT,brou8ht in contact with fire, 
add milk, then beaten egg and I • , °atmeal is put to soak over
melted fat. Stir in currants, which 1 !“#* “ f.oW water it will only take 
have been washed and sprinkled • 1 the tlme t° cook it in the morn-
with a little flour. Bake in a mo- : IOfl • ,
derate oven about twenty minutes. L , “a 8»od idea to put a heavy "

Hollandaise Sauce.   One-half Turkish towel on the bottom of the
cup butter, 2 egg yolks, l table- , pan when washing fine china or 
spoon of lemon juice, % teaspoon g ”-1®' . . ,
of salt and 1-3 cup of water. Cook lhe )u,efi °* a .lemon added to h 
over a slow fire as you would a1 pan °f water will freshen wilted 
custard. : vegetables. Let them stand in it

Eggs a la Suisse.—Four eggs, V. '■toy on6 hou,r- . , ,
cup cream, I tablespoon butter 1 Tast P°rk shouId never be eat- 
salt, pepper, speck cayenne, 2 ta- ff by an>-one with a delicate diges- 
blespoons of grated cheese. Heat tlon" , tia!mon and herring are also 
a small skillet, put in butter and ve.ry ,hard to d!8e8t- 
when melted add cream. Slip in : •11 ,‘La f00" ,ea *° have a 8<>od- 
the eggs one at a time, sprinkle 81 • kltcbe° salt shaker filled with
with salt, pepper and a few grains a mlxt‘.,re °.f salt and pepper. This 
of cayenne. When whites are near- I saY68 tlme m seasoning, 
ly firm sprinkle with cheese. Finish i .,A|wayspush 
cooking and

Jergeixs
VIOLET

Glycerine So&p

F

I < ’

lUc * cake. 3 cakes for 25 
“hr tale bn Canadian druggist» from 
coast to coast including Newfoundland 

Per a sample cake, wnd 2c stamp to 
the Andrew JcrgensCo. Ltd. 6 Sherbrooke 

Street, Perth.
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A HUMAN DEVIL.

General Villa Delights to Kill Men 
Who Are Helpless Before Him.

General Villa, the successful 
leader of the revolutionist forces in 
Mexico, is a murderer and thief, 
according to a wealthy mine 
who has just returned from that 
troublous country,
.“Villa,” said he, “is half devil 

and half cur. He is the most un
speakable wretch that ever strad
dled a horse, hut he doesn’t expose 
himself to danger if he can keep 
out of it. I suppose he has killed 
as many men with his own hands 
as any other man in Mexico. I 
doubt if half a dozen were given the 
chance to shoot back.”

He told of one occasion in the 
early days of the present insurrec-
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Doings in Europe.
Horse Meat In Berlin.

The Taeglicho Rundschau 
nee of tho co 
n Berlin

eayg that ae 
ntinued riee in 
eci&l municipal 

re eo will ebortlv

one coneequei 
meat prices i 
slaughter house for 
be established in Berlin.

An extraordinary story circulated by 
the Deutsche Orioutkoirespoudez from 
Ht. Petersburg declares that a Itueeian 
knacker who previously buried the bodice 
of old lioreee slaughtered at Reval and 
Dorpat for their hides has recent y been 
making a big profit by pickling hia horae 
meat and importing it for food into Qer* 

»ry meets with considerable 
each importation should be 

lationg, 
demande an

hao ■p
onerous

pront by 
arting it never

many. The l 
Inerednlity, as such impi 
impossible nn'der the Ge 
but the 
Inquiry. —» SS - .

e nnaer tlie Germt 
Berliner Tageblatt

an regu

Tho official figures recently j 
by the Norddeutsche Aiigemeine 
showed a considerable increase in 

of horse meat.
The Health of King Alfonso.

Deep anxiety prevails in court circles at 
Madrid owing to the well authenticated 
report that a Viennese specia’iet, consult
ed by. King Alfonso, takes a grave view of 

* the king’s condition The affection of the 
throat from which the king has been suf
fering for years has spread to the post- 
nasal organs and Is progressing upward. 
Unless it can be checked, consequences of 
the gravest kind arc feared.

Alfonso has been advised that the only 
possible hope of arresting the diseas 
in undergoing a course of treatment for a 
year, living an absolutely quiet life and 
abandoning all official work and enter
tainments.
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UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE.

[j : Maüif
The Automobile Is Doing Its Part 

To Spread the English Tongue.

i l BBS France 
automobile.
strange if the automobile should 
make France an English-speaking 
country. Twenty years ago there 
were few places in France, outside 
of the hotels, where a traveller 
could find a native with any know
ledge of the English language. To
day there hardly is a village in the 
republic where a Frenchman or a 
French child with a smattering of 
English will be encountered.

The French as a people have 
made more progress in the last ten 
years towards speaking English 
than in the previous ten centuries. 
Persons who went abroad last year 
for the first time in four or five 
yeart^ were amazed at the tremen
dous spread of the knowledge of

tion in Mexico when Villa captured fÜiuT.8^"4 The
twenty men of a band that had been dS“Vi • i!?”6
badgering him. He condemned K V i*them to death in his usual w»y*ne- K L“l h A °?[S"
ver bothering with court-marfttia. l f ' break d.own the preju- 

. , , , or other fluLdubbery. Then ht f age8' s»ntlmcnt »™ka be-
M? S%.r'oLi.VB designated himself as the exeeu- 

rmo, was robbed of jewelry valued at tioner of his own decree He had * ranee is invaded each year by
the men bound, handa behind '

■who kopt a fruiterer *e business, a search backs, but with eyes un band aired 1 « IP°, r cars- Nowhere do
of the «hop failed to reveal anything of “Thia «-i’ll • -P» * they find better roads oran Incriminating nature. ,, 8 .866111 impossible to nin

By chance u policeman observed some you, said the mine owner *‘but xt*^6!9 “l8^oric or charm,
hoys playing in the gutter with what Villa walked down that lino Àt JNo pl^AAure seekers are more lavish
proved on examination to be some of tho , ”°^in linc m6n? in their exnenditairoR THa Iooa

nos. The boys, who were quite revolver in hand. From time to , expenditures. lhe iace-
nnaware of their vaAue, confeeeed that time he shot n man makers of the hamlets, the shop-
they had found the stones secreted in ï . j V , nian through the u f fh nnninf «Idsome oranges and citrous which they had heart, and stood by him until the ?,i , e ^ „ *D*>
purloined from the shop of tho suspected victim had kicked his last kick He and the keePerfi crumbling cha-

The WSS 4gal„ r.d4ed by the police tinted the bound men.' ' ' teaUX- find U Profits be able to
and the brothers were arrested. It was 
discovered that on the previous visit of 
the police the wiiolo of the stolen pro
perty was hidden in oranges and citron3 
from which the pulp had been taken.

The Extermination of Mice.

gave to the world the 
It would not be

fm
m

' 1 #i»rsE!
mis reported to have rep 

a ran tee a cure, and I can 
year as an invalid would

lied :king
i don’t gu 
you that a 
ainly finish 

The king’s action excites intense admira
tion, but bis restless energy and fatiguing 
pursuits aggravate his condition.

al ou 
tell i V tlIulll, a new lamp wick

- — servo on buttered Ær°,“gK the toP.ofa burner, wet
toast. Pour cream over the toast. , 6 “Shfang end m kerosene, turn 

Breaded Veal Cntlets.—Dredze , w a . a“ow it to stand a day he
al with flour, dt'n in tore using.Serum Prevents Diphtheria.

of Paris, who in 1892, 
erum, has just 
a preventive as

as a curative.
Hereud’ore this serum had, above all, 

a curative value. Injected into a person 
already ill, it arrested the progress of 
disease in proportion to the promptness 
of use after the outbreak, but the serum 
was almost useless as a preventive. In 
epidemics it was only useful for a few

veal with flour, dip in egg, then in T, ... ,
bread or cracker crumb?. Brown in , ille odo,r,of kerosene lamps can 
hot fat, cover with milk and cook ,, 8t?PPed by putting one teaspoon- 
in very slow oven until tender l j™1 of “ne table salt into each lamp.

Meat Loaf.—This is best made of The ?alt should be changed 
half veal and half salt pork. Mix i " 
with this the yolk of an egg and . e term "folding,’’ used in re
dried breadcrumbs. , To be tender ??P?8’ means the cutting down and 
and juicy it must be cooked in an hftln8 up the mixture in such a 
oven which has a very low fire un- way aa f.° distribute it over as little 
dcr it. The white 0f the egg may as Possible.
be put over the top of the loaf to Pt,tatoes are not so apt to rot if 
give it a glaze. the cellar is not Vent too warm.

Quick Cake.—One-half enp but- ®prink.*e, ,air F T l'me among 
ter, 1 cup brown sugar, 2 eggs, V. thlm “Shtly to keep the light awav. 
cup milk, 13-4 cups flour, 3 tea- /lo c,ean windows easily first wipe 
spoons cinnamon, teaspoon grat- thoroughly with a drv cloth. Then 
ed nutmeg, y% pound dates, stoned [ub wlth a chamois skin which has 
and cut in pieces. Soften the but- , el? wrung out of cold water. No 
ter and put all ingredients in a mVer P°llsb,n8 is needed, 
bowl. Beat together for 3 minutes ,.Whe“ y°u bav« roast beef for 
Bake 35 to 40 minutes. dinner save the water in which it

Prune Whip__ Whites of three washed, as it is a splendid tonio
eggs, three-quarters of a cup of for P.,a°ts< Boses and geraniums 
prune pulp, one-quarter cup of f*PeclaI1y »re improved by this

r treatment.

Prof. Behri 
created anti-diphtheria e 
perfected it so that it is 
well

nring,
l-dioh my

■

æüiJE - m once a

General Villa.e new eerum is obtained by mixing 
the diphtheria toxin with the anti-texin 
extracted from the serum of immune ani- 

als. Thin ie entire'y harmless. Injected 
into school children It will cause appear 
in their blood for a long period a quan
tity of the preservative auti-toxin. It haa 
also the advantage of sterilising bacilli 
In persons who, while their own syeteme 
resist dieeaee, may impart it to others. 

Hid Gems in Oranges.

Th
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Some da/ « 
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more

Stolen eto

7% INVESTMENTçp^ak the tongue of the rich visitor. 
France gains a pretty penny 
through this annual invasion, and 
each year the gain is larger.^ 

What is true regarding France is 
true to a minor degree in respect 
to Germany, Italy, Spain, Switzer
land and Austria. Wherever the 
automobile goes it drops the seeds 
of gold that- flower into English. 
It is idle to talk of Volapuk or Es
peranto as the universal language. 
Whatever chance they ever had 
ruined by the automobile. If there 
ia to be a universal languege, it 
will be English. And the men who 
have unwittingly done the most to
wards. this end are Daimler, Beau 
de Rochas and Pan hard, one a Ger
man, the other two French.

Prolonged Torture.
"I want you to 

do,” he told them.
High Class S-Vsar Bend* that are Profit-Sharing. Series—$100. $500. $1000enjoy this,

“Those who 
gave way to terror he put aside, to 

has lately turned Ite be shot last of all. In that way they 
êti.od o“7/torml!natinî”«ieaî<X?s savored to the last twinge the full 

by cxplodiug bombs in their holee ie the agony of their position. Some of
, Zg'-uS&ŒPlZ îhV6 ha'f encouraged to believe

of mice, and tho - entifio men long have that ho might spare them. Then he
kilIed *** ^ «p.

red » method of using with safety as “6 did SO.
! SSfuIftoïïîrtï; V1^6re w“. Tt,h,er 8tory, “of

monte ojf tho gas and a little explosive 8 garroting half a dozen
i cartridge, are lowered into the burrow» of on© day. For some reason ho AWI ! the mice, All tho entrances are «topped . reason he did
! with earth, the capeu’e to exploded and want to Shoot. H© Slipped a

the gae generated permeate» all parti of short loop over the head of each 
the holes, killing every inmate. The pro- 1, »i , ». ,oew to ewiït, requires little labor and 1» manj thrust a stick through it, and 
cheap. - twisted. As the victim ^gasped for

breath he let up on the. pressure, 
so that the death agonies might be 
aa sweetly prolonged as possible. 
An eye-witness told the mine 
of this series.
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for Brightness

Black
Parts Police Poorly Paid.

police, some of whose member» 
into dtograce, are poorly paid.

nttainable by a
AND LlGHTNESS.USE

______ Height
I-the EE Pauley Q ltp.Hamilton.Oht.I No Rust

The Parle 
have fallen
The maximum salary 
"sergeant de ville" is $360 a year. In View 
Of the high oost of living in Parle, this 
amount is inadequate to maintain a

Jk.
A man’s best friend is a woman 

wba can keep him from making a 
fool of himself.

Â Paste
MoWtsr*owner
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